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To,
The Officer- in - Charge,
Bagdogra Police Station,
Dist Darjeeling.

Respected Sir,
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-,#ffi
I, sri. sudhir Kumar Mahato sro sri D.*hit Mahatofresident ofBaunibhita P'o. & p.s- Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling, u"g toi"port you that on08.03"2023 at about 3.00 p.m. when t alongwith *}7ti"iO Sourav Chakraborty

was retuming home, from Tarabari in my cir and *her, *e reached Devnigar atBaunivita then suddenryrwe were interclpted by one r. sri. iarit Barman s/oAmeen Bannan, 2. sri,Mithun singha S/o sudhir sirA; 3. sri Himeshsingha s/o Atol singha, 4. sri Kausf,ik singha s/o sidh;siru singha anJ i
lri Manoj singha s/o unknown, all'are resident of Batinibhita, p.o & p.s.
fagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling who were sitting there in th" 

"rt 
y point and all ofthem were intoxicated ?,d they abused ,m *itt nrflry ranguage. That when we

asked them of their such behaviour they started to slap *i uni my friend. Thatthey also hit.us_with bamboo stick due to which both of us received severelnJury ln our body.

That when my family members came to know of the incident my fatheralonqmth my mother came and took us away &om the spot. That when wewere being taken away the comprained personiabused *y iuth". and mother aswell. That they hit my ctlr and damagedit badly. J ----'

That thereafter at around 4:00 p.m. ail the comprained persons alongwith
their associates kespassed rnto my house breakiag.ry;"" g":t" and abused me
and my family members-w1h filtiry languag!: rhat tiey hiime, my father, mymother and my wife with fists and blows. That *y *ir" smt. r.ritu Devi is gmonths pregnant and the complained persons touched her body mostinappropriately thereby outraging- her mod'esty That ,rr*y prrrr"d her to theg ound with an iftention to cause bodily harm as she is pregnant.

Sub- F.I.R.
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Sir, the complained person is a habitual offenders and keeps fighting with
someone or the other every other day in our locality. That all the persons of the

village saw our plight but no one came to our rescue as everyone fears them.

That they threatened me that as they are very powerful no one cah do anything
to them.

Sir, the above incident was reported with the panchayat and police station on
the same date and the PCR team had visited my house on the same date and

investigated the matter however we were asked to wait before filing FIR on the
same date as it was Holi and panchayat tried to settle our matter.

Sir, the panchayat called for meeting on 10.03.2023 at arowtd 6 pm but none of
the complained persons came to the said meeting as such finding no other
option I am lodging this FIR so that necessary action can be taken against the
complained persons forttre ends of justice.

Thanking you.
Date: 1I.03.2023 Yours Faithfully,
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